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An example of the finely detailed artwork enhancing a 
typical Nichols Goddard clock face. 
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Lord and Goddard clock with rocking ship. 

Introduction 
In the summer of 1996 Mrs. George Harer of Long Island, New York, gener

ously gave the Rutland Historical Society an authentic Nichols Goddard tall clock 
made in Rutland in the early Nineteenth Century. This gift inspired author Dawn 
D. Hance to gather together research material she had compiled on c10ckmaker 
Goddard and his partner Benjamin Lord for a Quarterly detailing the lives of these 
two men who worked and resided in Rutland and were outstanding in their craft. 

Dawn Hance has previously written a number of Quarterlies for the Rutland 
Historical Society and is the author of several town histories. She has also 
authored the Society's Early Families of Rutland and The History of Rutland, 
Vennont, 1761-1861. She is a professional genealogist and a registered nurse. 
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Rutland's Early Clockmakers: Lord and Goddard 
by Dawn D. Hance 

This past June a tall clock was put on display at the Rutland Historical 
Society 199 years to the month after its maker first advertised as a Rutland sil
versmith and clockmaker. The clock, dating from the early Nineteenth Century, 
was manufactured by Nichols Goddard, who announced the opening of a partner
ship in Rutland in June 1797. In 1996 Mrs. George Harer presented the rare time
piece to the Society because she felt that it should return to its place of origin. 

For a time Goddard was in partnership with Benjamin Lord in Rutland. A 
Lord and Goddard clock has also been bequeathed to the Society. Above the face 
of that clock is a tiny ship, which with each tick appears to bounce over waves, 
with a lighthouse in the distance. These clocks, nearly two centuries old, still keep 
near-perfect time. 

Lord and Goddard were not the only Rutland clockmakers of that time. In 
1796 Thomas Wilmot, a silversmith and clockmaker, came to Rutland and went 
into partnership with William Storer, a silversmith who had been in Rutland since 
1788. In 1797, Benjamin Lord, a silversmith, went into partnership with Nichols 
Goddard in the clockmaking business. Both of these firms located in Rutland's 
East Parish. In 1797, Benjamin Bridge advertised his clockmaking and watch 
repair business in the West Parish of Rutland near the meeting house. Storer and 
Wilmot advertised the availability of alarm clocks, plain clocks, thirty-hour clocks 
and clocks with the rising moon. These were manufactured in a building located 
on West Street. Storer had purchased this land and building in 1796 for 300 
pounds, a sizeable sum for the times. In March of 1801 Storer and Wilmot offi
cially dissolved their partnership. Soon after 1800 both Bridge and Wilmot had 
left the area. 

Benjamin Lord was born in 1770 in Norwich, Connecticut, the son of 
Ebenezer and Temperance (Edgerton) Lord. Nothing is known of his early years 
or where he gained his skills for making fine silverware. In early 1796 he adver
tised in the Western Star that he was plying his trade at a shop in Pittsfield, 
Massachusetts, opposite the meetinghouse on the road to Lanesborough. 

By April of 1797 Lord had arrived in Rutland, Vermont. He purchased a 
small cobbler's shop a few rods north of the West Street intersection on the west 
side of Main Street, north of Mr. Brewster's bake house and opposite Pomeroy 
and Hooker's drug store. By June he had formed a partnership to manufacture 
clocks and articles of gold and silver with Nichols Goddard who had just recently 
arrived in Rutland. 

Nichols Goddard was born in Shrewsbury, Massachusetts, 4 October 1773. 
He was the son of Nathan and Martha (Nichols) Goddard. He had been appren
ticed to his cousin Luther Goddard of Shrewsbury to learn the clockmaking busi
ness. Luther Goddard most probably had been trained by the noted clockmaker 
Simon Willard. Nichols Goddard completed his apprenticeship in 1794 and in 
1795 he worked at his trade in Northampton, Massachusetts. He had relocated to 
Rutland by June 1797 when he and Benjamin Lord, silversmith, formed a part
nership. 
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It is not known whether Lord and Goddard were acquainted before their 
arrival in Rutland or what brought them to this town; possibly it was the promis
ing business climate. On 19 June 1797 the firm of Lord and Goddard advertised 
their musical clocks which played seven tunes, shifting to a different one each day 
and rendering a psalm on Sunday. These clocks also displayed the day of the 
month as well as the hour, minutes and seconds. Alarm, moon, plain,eight-day and 
thirty-hour clocks were also available. The advertised silver and gold ware includ
ed gold beads, rings, silver spoons, buckles, buttons and sugar tongs. 

From 1797 to 1805 the partnership of Lord and Goddard produced an un
known number of clocks and from 1805 to 1823 Goddard alone made a minimum 
of 37. After the partnership dissolved in 1805 Goddard continued to number his 
clocks consecutively beginning somewhere between #113 and # 124. The clocks, 
one of the most expensive of household furnishings, were valued at $70 to $80. 

With their careers well-established, both young men felt secure enough to 
marry and start families within the next two years. Goddard returned to North
ampton, Massachusetts, to marry Charity White on 16 September 1798. Most 
likely they had become acquainted while he was working in Northampton. Lord 

Charity (White) Goddard 
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married Fanny Buel, the daughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth Buel on 28 January 
1799 at Coventry, Connecticut. Lord may have actually met his future bride in 
Rutland, as there were other early Buels in Rutland who hailed from Coventry. 

No doubt the young men quickly outgrew their close quarters in Lord's shop 
on North Main Street. In March 1800 they moved to a building on the north side 
of West Street that was formerly occupied by Storer and Wilmot. On 22 April 
1800 William Storer sold the building to Lord and Goddard for $1,000. This 
building had been built circa 1787. Nathan Perry kept a tavern there and later 
occupants were John Prentiss and noted jurist Nathaniel Chipman. (This building 
was located a little west of the present site of Brooks Pharmacy). To the west was 
the mansion house of Dr. Heman Ball which later became the American House . 
To the east stood the Comer House, a popular tavern. 

At the new West Street location, Lord and Goddard continued to make and 
repair clocks and watches and do every kind of silver and goldsmithing work. In 
June 1800 they advertised for two smart active lads about 13 or 14 years old to 
learn the watch and clockmaking business. 

For some unknown reason, Lord and Goddard decided to dissolve their part
nership on 26 April 1805 and go their separate ways. Goddard continued on at 
their old West Street shop where he manufactured musical and common eight-day 
clocks. Lord moved one door east to the Comer House where he sold eight-day 
clocks, English and Geneva watches, spoons and earrings. 

On 12 July 1806, Goddard advertised that he was selling English, French 
and Swiss watches, warranted eight-day clocks, with or without cases, clock 
faces, glasses, pinions, balls, watch chains, seals, keys, crystals, breast pins, 
brooches, gold beads, finger rings, gold and plated ear knobs, silver tea, table and 
salt spoons, sugar tongs, thimbles and sleeve buttons. 
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Lord's Corner (r. circa 1860) at the intersection ofWest and North Main Streets. 
In this vicinity Lord and Goddard conducted their clockmaking business. 
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Lord maintained a share in Goddard's West Street shop until April 1808 
when he sold it to Goddard for $475. On 3 March 1808 Lord had purchased the 
Corner House for $800 from Jesse Gave. For many years this property at the 
northwest corner of Main and West Streets was known as Lord's Corner. Both 
families lived in the buildings occupied by their respective shops. 

Both men advertised their merchandise in November 1808. Goddard was 
selling chime and common eight-day clocks with or without cases, watches, gold 
rings, earrings and hoops, gold beads, pins, silver spoons and sugar tongs. Lord 
announced that he had received a shipment of English and French watches and 
watch furniture and was manufacturing eight-day clocks. 

Both Lord and Goddard were community-spirited men. Lord must have been 
blessed with a fine singing voice for in 1798 the East Parish Congregational 
Church named him and three other men as choristers for church services. None of 
the four were members. The choristers must have sung a capella because the 
church had no organ. 

Often referred to as Capt. Lord, Benjamin was active in the militia. How
ever, in March 1805 it was announced that Capt. Lord's Company of Artillery in 
the Third Regiment had been disbanded because there were not enough privates. 

In February 1806 Lord was named secretary of the newly formed Vermont 
Academy of Rutland. He was also active in the Masons. He served as Town Clerk 
from 1809 to 1815 and again in 1826. From 1824 to 1831 he was overseer of the 
West Street Cemetery. 

The Rutland Herald in October 1826 commented on his gardening skills. He 
had raised a 15-pound beet. His garden stood north of his house and he also 
owned Lord's Meadow, a nine-acre plot between West and Center Streets. 

Lord's home at the corner must have been a busy place. Although his first 
child died shortly after birth, sons Ebenezer D. and Benjamin Buel and daughters 
Frances, Elizabeth and Lydia came along to fill the house. In addition to his own 
children, his nephew Benjamin Lord, son of his brother William of Berlin, New 
York, lived with him for several years. He died at Ferrisburg, Vermont, on his way 
home from service with the army in the War of 1812, most likely from the pre
vailing epidemic. He was buried in Rutland in December 1812, aged 22. Lord's 
mother-in-law, Elizabeth Buel, was also a member of his household. She died 6 
March 1818 at the age of 82. Lord's longtime friend, Nichols Goddard passed 
away 29 September 1823. On 24 June 1824 Lord's life was further saddened by 
the death of his 49-year-old wife Fanny. 

About 1830 Lord's two sons Ebenezer and Benjamin B., who undoubtedly 
had served their silver and goldsmithing apprenticeship under their father, moved 
to Athens, Georgia. Daughter Elizabeth married a gentleman from Baltimore, 
Maryland, 20 July 1830, and the once full home began to show signs of emptiness. 

It must have been with much soul-searching that Lord made the decision to 
settle with his sons in Georgia. At the age of 61, a resident of Rutland for 34 of 
those years, he concluded that he should move South. In November 1831 he sold 
Lord's Corner for $1,500 and gave up his pew in the Congregational Church 
where he had been a member since 1826. 

Lord can be pictured packing up his belongings, bidding farewell to dear 
friends and making one last melancholy visit to the graves of his wife and his 
friend Nichols Goddard at the West Street Cemetery. 
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After arriving in Athens, Georgia, Lord continued to work at his trade. One 
of his sons died in 1838 and the other in 1840. Benjamin remained in Athens until 
his death 23 April 1843. He was buried that evening with Masonic honors. On 20 
May 1843 his watchmaking and silversmith tools were auctioned off at his shop. 

Lord was well-liked by people and considered an upright and honest man. 
He was obviously a skilled silver and goldsmith. 

Although Lord and Goddard dissolved their partnership in 1805, it is 
believed that the two men remained on friendly terms throughout their lives. The 
families seem to have been close. On 7 July 1822 both Mrs. Goddard and Mrs. 
Lord joined the East Parish Congregational Church. Their children were baptized 
soon after. After Nichols Goddard's death in 1823, Lord was appointed adminin
strator of his estate. Goddard's daughter Evelina Ide named her daughter Frances 
Lord after Lord's daughter. Unfortunately Frances Lord Ide lived only a brief 
time. Shortly after the child's death, the Ides attended the wedding of Evelina's 
friend "Miss Lord" (most probably Elizabeth) in Rutland and accompanied the 
couple on their honeymoon to New York. 

On 10 Ocober 1814 Goddard sold the premises, where he lived and worked, to 
Dr. James Porter for $1,300. About 1831, when Dr. Porter erected a new brick resi
dence on the site, he moved the old Goddard building to his property on Woodstock 
Avenue. 

In April 1815 Goddard bought land and several buildings on the south side 
of West Street from Frederick Fuller for $800. The property was bounded on the 
east by the building that contained the Masonic Lodge and a store and on the west 
by Fitch's chair factory. The buildings on the property included a 1798 gunshop 
and a bam on the east portion. There was also a house that had been originally 
built as a store on the green in 1790. Later that year it was moved to the south side 
of West Street (currently 26 West Street) to accommodate the new public common. 
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At 26 West Street, Nichols Goddard plied his trade (1815-1823). 
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The chiming clock of the Rutland Historical Society. A recent gift ofMrs. George A detailed view of the elegal 
Harer, it bears the name of Nichols Goddard and the number 150. 
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A detailed view of the elegant cabinet work of the clock shown opposite. 
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There is evidence that Goddard's health began to fail by 1814 or 1815, His 
future son-in-law Simeon Ide, a journeyman printer at the Rutland Herald from 
1814 to 1815, often passed pleasant evenings at the fireside of the Goddard home 
while courting his future wife, Evelina, He notes in his memoirs that Mr, Goddard 
obviously was in failing health, According to his memoirs, Ide at this time 
promised that he would never let this family group suffer from the want of earth
ly comforts. 

The years 1815 to 1818 were marked by a depression and general stagnation 
of business. Several factors contributed to these poor economic times-the after
math of the War of 1812-1814, the epidemic of 1813 and the very cold tempera
tures throughout the year of 1816 which caused massive crop failure. Cash was a 
scarce commodity. The sagging economy may have been the deciding factor in 
Goddard's decision to sell his property . 

On 13 January 1818 Goddard sold his property at a loss to local merchants 
George T. Hodges and Dr. Thomas Hooker for $500. It is probable that Goddard 
leased the premises until his death in 1823. The 1820 Census places him at this 
location. 

Goddard was active in community affairs. He was the Town Clerk in 1803 
and was Town Treasurer from 1805 to 1807. He was a Captain in the militia. In 
1802 he was elected Grand Junior Deacon of the Masonic Grand Lodge of 
Vermont and from 1804 to 1810 served as Grand Senior Warden . 

Not a lot is known of Nichols Goddard, the man. But his belongings give 
some evidence of his character. His wardrobe was limited and simple in quality 
and quantity. He was well-read, if his library is any evidence. It comprised near
ly thirty volumes which included history, geography, literature, religious works, 
Masonic publications, and Baron Von Steuben's work on military discipline. 

During Goddard's last illness he was ministered to by Drs. James Porter and 
John Cleveland. Goddard died on 23 September 1823 just five days short of his 
fiftieth birthday. He was interred in the West Street Cemetery. His estate was 
charged three dollars for his coffin, two dollars for digging the grave and twenty 
dollars for his gravestone. 

After the death of Nichols Goddard, his son-in-law Simeon Ide took the 
widow and Evelina's younger brothers and sisters, Harriet Martha, Nichols White, 
Edward Lewis, Nathan Chapin and Charlotte Mary, to live with him in Windsor, 
Vermont. The family later moved to Claremont, New Hampshire, where Nichols 
Goddard's widow died 10 November 1857, outliving her daughter Evelina by 
nearly six months. [Although the first-born, Evelina often remarked that she was 
the last of everything, having come into the world in the last hour of the last day 
of the last month of the last year of the century.] 

Now, almost two hundred years after Lord and Goddard created their exquis
ite tall clocks, many of them still keep perfect time in private homes and muse
ums. They stand as a tribute to the fine craftsmanship of two talented artisans and 
the unknown cabinetmakers. 
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Lllthor ()oddlml, wbo.procllrc.t1 tortlan 
WorlQlI{J1l 10 mako tho 11r"'r (lor.lnll". 

ur 1110 ' bmu mllslclI.I c11>ck. nud 
plllin ·clgli"Wlay C'loC'ka I1Inllo Al Hill
Il\lId, ml\ny flrU now nlllnlJlIt nntl tll(lY 
f\rC;l In Jt\\I ~ h rCl)III0 . Tho wrller horeoe 
h". nnw'(\HM) nt 1111 ho\no " 0110 with 
which 110 hat LIl~u . fltltlllllll'-fo"· 11111t$l. 
thlln fnftryrl1'l1. · 11 1'llA kllpt n1moeL 
lH'rfect I lin II without 1I1111t'r!(011l1t ro
palnl to Mpt·uk or. lind It hlth ("Ir lO 
nllnk oly tllllo by .{t(; OIHtM, mlmltt·M. 
hQun, mbnthll IIn\1 1II001l~" rnr " hnlt 
or f\ (1111 CllQlIU'Y ~o COIlIIl. ()lIn nf tho 
mllllclIl c)oQk, I~ Ilwnell lIy II gmlHI. 
HUll, Mr. (J(lorltl J[. Uollt/llnl or · NI'W 

, York. II.lIrl ma· bo1i'('cn lit hlHusl1 <,n(;{~ 
111 running ort (1.",.:. 0" thn · dlftl . o~ thl! I 

I ' \o{'k I. ahown, ftl till! {'cnl('r III l.ho · 
form ot lin IItdl, tho Ilny :If Ih(l mnnlh i 
AtC'Ollll" IIro Intilcalt'{llIlJOY<l. !lUd tlvcr. 

l.Opplul( .&ll tllll "",I II nit . "'Mn tl'1I8 hllr 
qllarter. or ")(", from thu . )1",," tn "\ ho 
filII, lUll I thu wholo olltrr clrolllll(l'r. i 
Oil" (flYldctl h, thQ IOIl~ g.'lt,.l , 
III NI or" I/lto "(,C(lIIII_, 1111,11111'8 Itnd 

Ii 011"' , WO (I"~O Irll tJlU IIArllfla oC Iho 
tUIIC'8 10 10" (llnyrd rnd. OilY or Iho 
woek hy IIltlll hftllllnt1'" on II "",('I)(. 

10111'(1 dllJllt) (If LI:II_. 'I·tll'Y pIny II 
p"llln.0"l-IfI 011 HllnolnYI. 

htlht' mIU\\1rlll'tur" or .1uceccl.uc.Ju._ 

-I\Trraemfl~ry mnIOH~, fnih..!IIlJ~ _~" 

lTU1lo cOlllmUlHtsC.-Wl' mflvm'~ \II1J)n It. 

very fine hllnt.l.clIglu{, or illlllln~ ·mn. 
chino liSP" hv Mr. Ooddftrd (or f'ulllng 
Iii" gcftra al\l)/'IIIIOIIIII II \,IRII'.rnlll ('/In. 
sibling or " p" r of ro\l{'rs with" ('Tank 
at ono «-nd hr I·8ell. for the ' r('lIlng IllIl 
of Kmnll II11r8 of 811 nr lOr gulrl to Iho 
r\(I.Hlrj.'11 I1.11 clcu('u ; "1,,1 th{' nellt 1,1",,,. 
'l'lpu · fQr JI~ \\'I'lry work , hc.llh·~ Ihl' 
llllllli CorgI) OUt) hellow •• 

CnptMu.Jlod!.IJlrll lUill <':8/1111111 JlcnJ,l' 
min Lort! Ilurillg' tltdr bllll nl'1I1i lire In 
HUllanrl wrrc rnnkrd Illncin,:t the mCJI 

oC mark In t1,Ill/,lltce. BoU, hcltl olll()('. 
of Irllit 8nlr (,Oil II pHlnt 10 II "'speC'II\Llo 
If uot dI61111~wl.hl'd /ln cestry. TIlt.'lr 
In'lclllg(·nc.r IIIId ' pr(lhlly Ilct:lIred for 
thom more Ihnll the <'OIlJIIIOn rCJlpc<:l. 
lIm~ I'ttlrlll'"d ;-fUld lhr.y ('''n\rlh\llcillar~uly 
lo - thr morBI. (·t!U(·J\tl"lIl1l , 1!1('\lIetrllll ' 
"nd civil Jlr0l!'rtJ~H or f\ - \f'WI! ·w\IIr.ll 
tben ('ontlllnl'I1 1.400 IlIhuhllllnl" . hili 
has /low n'l\(!lied ft populnll on of 1(1.000. 
1" Wft" " ptl\ct! rrf l'C1l1{li ·l\' .... \I. (or 
enldll:rs liN ('orl), ftA tll C wnr (.r llil~, 
"111'11 II,,· IlIw of ltuprh(llllllt'lIl or 1)'".r 
dtbtora 11111/ the \V1"pplllg'p"~1 {"r 
crlm~~ nnd ntlMlI('nH: l\nt . r ~ Wf'fl' In 
..,ogue. 
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• I" ., :NtIf11IlUtiplillI, rur IIIPI~-- "nll: 
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hll ftb' lfllt<'!l mlmUfAC'!\!ll!d illthl 
rt:'fTflir11iit' l'fiiTewlrnlf'~. 1Ii, 
"noli. to 1'7IH by Uta abn." IIlHfIf'd 
lIer Goddard, wlio pfocurodlor~Sl(n 
IUII~n to fludul tho lifwr porHollH. 
r 'h.0 11ra.. ,flulllel\) dnckll IUlil 
It c\p;1it.{lILY r'IO<'ka J'lIlHlft Il~ lhlL
I, mAny arc flOW nmnhlj{ Imll tlu~y 
In,~u\~h repule, "'lIn wrlt"r 1I6reo(
ftl'n'r(\sM} At 1111 homo'("llIl with 
ch he Ju,. t.twn. 'Iolnillf\t'-tOi' . nwr~ 
I tM'tY:Y!,IIt'11, n 1.1lI! kt'pt n1mi)~t 
'eet (lmll without tlll!lI'fl£o\llg ft" 
.. to MPI'II\( flf, nllt! It hhb fnlr III 
-k olT thllu Lv 'N:ol1lll1, rnltmtCll, 
n, mbnlhll IIml 1l101l1l~, rnr n hnl! 
, (IIU (I.MIlI'Y lO (lUIJ.lIl' 011" or Ihl' 
IlcAl dOQk, 'III IIwn!!ll hy II "t11II1I. 
, lIT. (lMrgo J[, Hoddllrt\ Hi Nl'\\' 
'k, And mat bn'tf'ell lit 1118 reltl(\fnl!I' . 
Dnnirll OI'lII~I'. On tht'lflhdnf thtl! 
-k II ahow/l, lit till! ,'Nl\t'r In tltl) 

n of a8 nt"'h, Ibt> ttllY ,If lbl' month I 
mt\1I IItf' lntlkllt~d .hOY6. ood IIyer. 
rlillg<.ul thu tlltllllnlC' mt'>M tt·lI. her 
rter, or "W', from Ihll .1HlW t.1 "110 
, !lnd tbl' whole (lul!:'r drcllmlt·r.: 
~.la l!ululhrhlclllq Ib4 IOilf' ~~ 
C'IIjonl Inlo I'('f:nntlll, llllnlltt'l IIOtl 
rill '\'IlIlJ~n t<'tl uw JUll'llf,,1 f,r Ih~ 
'. 10 116 pillyl'd l'IU"h day or \lift 
II: by Ilttl" luunmM"ll on ft IIW('l't
'Ii chlm(' nf bdl.!_ ,['JIl'Y pili}' 1\ 
m,.1Lm601\ l'innllIlYII. 
rthe mllmltlldllrr;~l(ll!!:l!C Cl\II:..1U._ 
ll11!blfltl',ffnl1l1ll1\, !.'UIYllllj'!I.W", 
,0 conllnuU-'lJIe.-Wll mavinl'uUml 11 
r fine lU\nd-t'uglul' or iulllltlKllIn
111 \IIII'd hv llr. OOtll!artl (or cllltlng 
f,\'<'t'lr!' tlm11111llfllllli 111,latl'.11l111 ('Ill\. 
log of 1\ IlIl r of tOJlN8 with 1\ ('tank 
'Dc ('nil lir "!tell, tnr Hw' f(,Uing I'IIL 
mall han of 8i1vt'r IJr golll to the 
lrfrl thlc!Lut'tlll; allli 11\1' nl'lIl Mnw. 
J' fnt jl'\\/<Iry wnrk. h(,lltlt·~ 1111' 
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Lorll !luring tlfdr hllllhll'lIlI 11ft! III 

land Wl'rc !'Ilnkl'd ftmrinj:t' the men 
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ht" moral, j'.1U(,l\tl"IUlI, 1!ll'hl6lrlal' 
1:'1l'11 lJrogr",'1I (If I\·h',"'n ""l,leli 
l'ontllitwri 1.4001,,1111111181\['_ hill 

lOW r""dll'd Il 1"'IHllll\l1l1l or III,OIlO. 
- It plllM! rrf l'l'n!l 1')'\'0\1 ri tor 
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~ft 11I1O\ I1lhlllt'nll;l\ll<.r~ Wt'n' III 
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The Lord and Goddard Clocks 

The author has located eight numbered Lord and Goddard clocks. Their 
numbers are: 72, 75, 87, 95, 97, 106, 111, 113. 

Nichols Goddard clocks which have been identified are numbers: 124, 144 
and 150. Three other Nichols Goddard clocks have been found but their identifiy
ing number is either missing or illegible . 

Two more clocks exist which are most probably the work of these local 
clockmakers but can not be positively attributed to them. 

Some of these clocks may be seen in museums or other public places but 
many occupy private homes. In Vermont a Nichols Goddard musical clock may 
be seen at the Bennington Museum. Nichols Goddard clock #150 is in the pos
session of the Rutland Historical Society and may be viewed at the Society. 

It was customary for the cabinets to be made by cabinetmakers rather than 
the clockmaker. The makers of the cases of the clocks seldom identified their 
work It is likely that some, if not most, of the cases were made locally. Most of 
them were over seven feet tall and would have been cumbersome to transport any 
great distance. It would have been very expensive for a clockmaker to keep an 
inventory of these large cases. 

The following were Rutland cabinetmakers of the period: 

William Alvord 

William Hale 

George Buck 

Ebenezer Knight 

John B. Clough 

E. Winslow 

Ephraim W. Bisbee 

Diodorus Sheldon 


The search for Lord and Goddard (1797-1805) and Goddard (1805-1823) 
clocks continues. If anyone knows the whereabouts of additional clocks, the 
Rutland Historical Society would appreciate the information especially the iden
tifying number of the clock. 

Both Nichols Goddard and his son-in-law, Simeon Ide, kept diaries or jour
nals. The Society would be most interested in any information about these. 
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Two silver teaspoons (r) made by Lord; the other by Goddard. 
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The Contents of th 
(From the In 

show case 
hand saw 
old bridle 
case of drawers with its contents at 
lower drawer 
79 watch glasses 
good file with handle 
old seal box and 2 seals 
3 main springs 
set of figure punches 
six small figure punches 
2 eye glasses 

14 pair of plated trouts [sic] 

10 water hooks 

2 pair of dash handles 

112 dozen window springs 

1 gross and 6 tough nails 

4 dozen and nine buckles 

one gross of shots 

26 quire roses 

20 saddle heads 

7 sets buckles and tips for bridles 

10 dozen tough nails 

16 pieces of molding for saddle he 

5 fronts for bridles 

sundry small pieces of plated WOI 

old clock had of Wilmot's 
one swage [sharpening tool] for 

buckles 
one swage oval to strike plate for 

hoops 
2 small hammers and sliding plia 

[sic] and pin vice [sic] 
old saddle 
clock engine valued at $10 
two wooden clocks valued at $5 
6 clock bells in No.2 
6 old chime bells in No.2 
old stuff in box - No.4 
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The Contents of the Shop of Nichols Goddard 

(From the Inventory of His Estate) 


show case 
hand saw 
old bridle 
case of drawers with its contents above 
lower drawer 
79 watch glasses 
good file with handle 
old seal box and 2 seals 
3 main springs 
set of figure punches 
six small figure punches 
2 eye gla.<;ses 
14 pair of plated trouts [sic] 
10 water hooks 
2 pair of dash handles 
112 dozen window springs 
1 gross and 6 tough nails 
4 dozen and nine buckles 
one gross of shots 
26 quire roses 
20 saddle heads 
7 sets buckles and tips for bridles 
10 dozen tough nails 
16 pieces of molding for saddle heads 
5 fronts for bridles 
sundry small pieces of plated work 
old clock had of Wilmot's 
one swage [sharpening tool] for 

buckles 
one swage oval to strike plate for 

hoops 
2 small hammers and sliding pliars 

[sic] and pin vice [sic] 
old saddle 
clock engine valued at $10 
two wooden clocks valued at $5 
6 clock bells in No.2 
6 old chime bells in No.2 
old stuff in box No.4 

pair of scales with wood shoes 
one hack saw 
steel drill bow 
plating mill valued at $15 
35 pounds old steel files - No 13 
31 3/4 pounds punches tools etc. 

No.6 
2 old shears 
43 pounds old large punches - No.3 
2 small vices [sic] 
2 papers of [?] - No. 35 
20 pounds hard metal - No.9 
19 pounds lead 
1 small lathe and iron wheel 
box of tools - No. 23 
61 pounds old iron 
box of patterns 
1 pair bellows 
1 vice [sic] 26 112 pounds 
1 vice [sic] 23 pounds 
95 pounds cast iron 
29 3/4 pounds old brass 
76 pounds old iron 
11 112 pounds old iron 
41 pound anvil 
small grind stone and crank 
6 brass sets for ornaments 
I pound copper 
I bit stock 
1 pair compasses and 2 mandrels 

[spindles] 
8 hammers 
bench vice [sic] 
small table 
chest 
2 old cases drawers for shop 
2 small iron kettles 
pair of loop tie instruments. 

the other by Goddard. 
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